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miSTRUCK REV. SAM JOA'ES.

TEXAS MAYOR ASSAULTS TUB EVANGE-

LIST AND GETS THE WORST OF IT.

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 3. Sam Jones is

The City Improvements.
New Berne has reached an important

point in her forward progress. Enter-
prising citizons are endeavoring to
secure a creditable city hall, macadam-izs- d

streets, the establishment cf a
oomplcto eyetem cf water works, and
also a complete system of sewerage and
drainage.

The committee on improvements, re

SHIPPING NES.
ARRIVED,

Steamer Neuse, of the E. C. D. line,
with full cargo general meichandise,

CLEARED.

Steamer Neuse, of theE.C. D. lin.
with full cargo cotton, truck, r ! n cd

and eggs.

Nearaer Elko, of the Clyde lice,
with full cargo cotton, canned coods,
lumber and shingles.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

WEsTERN BEEF AND FINE SAU2- -
Y AGE at J- - F. Ives' today .

PICKLES, HORSERADISH.OLIVES, Worcheslershire Satic., t apers,
(lorry Powders, Prunes, Dates, Tapto a,
Plom Pudding. Dried Apples, Kaisir.s, Caoco-lat- e

Kreah Canned Peachea,Uierrin, Airi-co-

Smoked Tongues. L'orued Reef, Mu ill
Horn a, Bmall Sugar cured Piii
Pork, Breakfast strips upllt 1'cas. whtti
Heana, Crushed Wheat, Rolled Oats, Fresh
Koaated Coffee, Fine Te. c udi.Vcoa

imaa large ;.izg, nuiGar
lUU" Kionda rr.un. M i.t .ii ;i

cents per dozen, nothing tli:m a di
atihatprlca. Also afresh ;t:e"f
and Cakes at Low Hiic.-- r.v. ..1:1:11,' at

It 6eemS that the dead lock in
the Illinois Legislature ia to be
broken and a Farmers Alliance
man elected to the U. i. Senate.
Tho Democrats have tried to elect
the able and gallant Gen. Palmer,
but the Alliance men hold the
balance of power, and have sub-

mitted to the Republicans the
uutiies 01 three men from whom the
Litter are to choose a Senator. The
Republicans failed to elect their
caucus nominee, but a m?.n is to be

chosen who will bn under obliga-

tions to the Republicans for his

flection.
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ii Lairoic. Early Rose

fM'tO rc.7a, from
a'. "I ;tcd Stock.y .4,

I'm 'r. VJ b.irnLt in. I under $1 23 per
oarrul; largor luii. .; ; fI ,i(,r harrol.

S.iupln ptitators ci:i bo seen at drug
h'. :m of i: J. Uowi.n.;. Alio orders can
t o left there

-i AT FARM.

house m s

A Tt.r.M Zu-.r- j ;;nc!; Store and Dwel-.tr- y

ir.j. wiili tivo oi rc..r ixtension, on
Craven strei-t-

Tki:;.:-.- :
c in five

noun, i.i ru i ;, l ;;, l and 5 years
ly, uLd boarmg 0 r.er cent.

interest.
Appiy to

jmCl litt. R. O. E. LODGE.

1,000 BARRELS
Genuino Early Rose

POTATOES,
F O TI RE E D .

Theao Potatoes wero crown bv rnli.
able growers, who aro known for the
purity of their stock, and may be relied
upon for sfxd purp.ijes. Send in your
orders early,

E. II. & J. A. MEADOWS CO.
jar. IS dv.lf

Truck Farm For Sale or Rent
I have for silo or rent, at TIavelock, N. C,a Fourteen Acre 'liuck Farm, On It are ftgood dwelling, staliU s and More.(loot neighborhood, and church andschools near by. AppK to

LI. II. HUNTER,Jar.; aw: ,v Roxboro, W.O,

Last Call.
Your City Tax must be paid by Feb

1st or I will have toicollect by distraint.
S. H. LANE, si

dlStf City Tax Collector."'

We Are Now in Position
TO FILL ALL BRICK ORDERS.

We have Cotton Seed Meal to exchange
for Ootton Beed.

Come to see ue with your Riee If you waatnighest Prioe. ... ... .

W. P. BURRUS & CO.,
Commlfslon Merchants and Grain Denier iMarket Docti ew Berne, W, O,

now at Palestine, Texas, He denounced
Mayor Ward last year. The Mayor was
not at home at the time, but this year
he laid for Jonea. Today, as he was
leaving Palestine, Ward struck him

ith his cane. Jones jerked the cane
away and beat the Mayor over the head
and face. Ward tried to draw a pistol,
but was prevented. Jones' Georgia
grit pulled him through all right.

The news of the encounter soon
spread throughout Palestine. After a

hasty meeting of citizens, handbills
were issued calling a mass-meetin- for
the purpose of condemning the attack
of the mayor.

The act of Mayor Ward is generally
denounced, while there h an element
averse to attacks upon privata charac
ters such an are occasionally mado by
Sam Jones in his pulpit zeal.

Mayor Ward was subsequently r.r- -

restod and placed under bonds of ag
gravated assaults and for currying a in
pistol. The mayor avows his riglit to of
arry weapons, and declares that he

had no intention of carrying liis resent
ment further than caning tho evaa;'u- -

list.

Cruise of the Vesper Ended.
Tho Vesper left New Berne January

6, and in obedience to the Governor's
telegram, proceeded to Washington,
which it reached at 2 p. ni. From
Washington they went to Bell Haven
on Pungo river and found nine vofspIi
that hd been engaged in dredging, but
had stopped work and discharged the r
crews when they learned that the new
oyster law forbidding dredging had

een enacted. From Pungo riybr they
eaded for Hatteras mlet, where they

were informed that no oyster vessels
had passed through Hatteras inlet, and
that no dredging was now boing done
being done near there. Having used

is best judgment in executing the
orders of the Governor of North C aro
lina, Col. Wood returned to Elizabeth I

Citv on tho tnrniDSI tho die. I
- , .u .8J1i

mietitu iiiti i iiBuuuiaun nines, uia- -

harged the Vesper and shipped the
howitzer gun to the Norfolk Light Ar
tillery Blues.

The company all speak in terms of
highest commendation of Capt. G. W.
Wallace, of tho steamer Veeper, for
his kindness, consideration and atten- -

lon to the company while on his
steamer, and desire to return their
thanks and best wiohes for his happi-
ness and prosperity. Elizi!;oth City
Economist.

An Instanco of Friendship Itiva'iug
That of Damon and Pjthias.

St. Augustine, Fla., Fob. 3, -- Edward
Basar.quest, sou of a woalthy Londun
banker, was bitten on tho lug by a
rattloenake near Daytona
and is beyond recovery.

bvelyn Walter, his companion and
friend, carried him on his shoulder to
Daytona, meanwhile trying to suck tho
poison from the wound. It appears that
Walker had a soro on his lip and ab
sorbed some of the poison. Ho became
paralyzed, but at a late hour last night
ho was considered out of danger.

A Bank Suspends Payment.
Kansas Ciiy, Feb. 5 A special to

the Star from Wichita, Kau., says:
Just before the hour for opening the
following notice was posted on the
door of tho First Arkansas Valley Bank
here:

"To Our Depositors: Payment tem
porarily Busponded owing to the im-

possibility of making collections and
the inability to procure funds at the
present time from our correspondents
owing to the creat stringency now pre-
vailing."

The assets of the bank are said to be
more than twice sufficient to pay all
liabilities, which are about 129,000.
Tho bank was the oldest in Southwest
ern Kansas.

Five Million Asked.

Cinciao, Feb. 5. Tho next Congress
will bo asked by the World's Columbian
Exposition to appropriate $5,000,000 to-

wards its advancement. This subject
has been under consideration by the
Ways and Means Committee and officers
of tho National Commission.

President Palmer, of the National
Commission, fixes tbo least aid which
the government should olTor at S3, 000,- -

000. "We will get it, too," he declared
yesterday. "Congress has got to put up
something for this show. It is national
in its character and nothing liko it has
ever been attempted."

John L., tho Bruiser.
Chicacjo, 111., Feb. 3 A special to the

Herald from Jamesyille, Wisconsin,
says: "John L. Sullivan created a panic
among the members of his theatrical
oompany near Harvard on his way to
Freesport last night. He insulted one
of the women in the troupe, thrashed a
man who protested, and took possession
or the train. When the train stopped
he drove all tho passengers and tho
train-me- from the depot platform.
Traveling passenger agent Gibson, cf
Chicago and Worth Western road,
finally put him into a private car and
took him to Kookford to sober up. "

A Heavy Defaulter Arrested in Mexico.
New York, Feb. 8. The Daily Conti-

nent, this morning, has the following
The Pinkerton detective agency in this
oity has been informed by its agent in
the city of Mexico that the Mexican
police had arrested James N. Henry,
who is wanted in Canada on the charge
of robbing the bank of Montreal of oash
and securities amounting to 81,500,000

ENTITLED TO THE BEST.
All are entitled to the befit that their

money will buy, so every family should
have, at once, a bottle of the best famllr
remtdy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanse the
system when costive or bilious. For sale
in OOo and $1.00 bottles by all leading
druggists..

cently appointed by his honor Mayor

Battle, composed of influential repre
sentative citizens, numbering among
them some of our property owners and
taxpayers, mado their report, as our
readers know, in favor of all these im-

provements, and their report was

adopted by the board of city council-men- ,

and a committee appointed to

correspond in regard to water works,
and prepare 'a bill for tlio Legislature
authorizing tho city to ioauo bonds for

these improvements and the matter will

eorae before tho lo'ird again next
Monday at 4 o'clock.

After the bill is put through the
Legislature whatever is determined to
ba done will be left to a vote of the
people and tho disposal that ia rmde of

this matter will havo a vast inlluence
on the future of New Iijrne.

Shall we remain content to go for-

ward at the leisurely pace at wh'ch we

have been advancing, or shall we

arouse ouraelves and take a prominent
position &mong the best cities of the
State? It ia a question of momentous
importance to tho every New Bcrnean
Ponder it thoughtfully, serioutly and
fu'.ly, so that you may bo able to deal
with it undorstandingly and cast the
weght of your inlluenco in securing the
settlement of it in the way that will
most easily secure those things that
will increaso the prosperity and ad
vance tho test interests of the city.

KInston Free Press and tho Fair.
The Kinston Free Press of Thursday

shows up the Eist Carolina Fair hand
somely. A whole pace conspicuously
enumerating tho many attractions with
several cuts is devotod to it, tho regular
and race premium lists are published,
and the following words of commenda
tion and advocacy given:

The Free Press calls it the "New
Berne Fair" for short, but its real name
is "East Carolina Fish, Oyster, Game
and Industrial Association," and is
fittingly termed by the Now Berne
journal, ' an exposition of the re
sources of Eastern Carolina, the garden
spot of the State."

Tho coming Fair will undoubtedly
be tho very best yet held, and those
already held havo been the best in the
State.

Examine the list of premiums and
nter something to win some of the

many premiums offered.
Tho Free Press will be glad to see

Lenoir county fully represented at the
ext fair, both in exhibits and at

tendance. The railroad fare will be
very low only one cent a mile and
we believe it would be money well
spent for our people to attend. Qo and
see what Eastern Carolina can show
from its waters, lands and factories.

Exhibits at the Fair.
We noticed last night in the window

of the bargain storo a huge pair of
pants. They are longer than an ordi
nary man ia tall, measure between five

and six feet around the waist and lack
only one inch of moasuring three feet
around tha horn. They were made by
Clark & Co , manufacturers of and
dealers in ready mr.do clothing in this
city as n part of tiioir exhibit at the
Fair. Now if tbeao gentlemen will
only Cad a man whom they will fit and
get him to attend the Fair and wear
them, wo havo no doubt they will be

seen by every visitor wno comes
Seriously, we aro well pleased to see

these gentlemen take such an interest
it specially delights us to boo articles
exhibited of homa manufacture, for it
is to the development of home indus
tries that we must look for prosperity
and seeing what others aro doing to
spur others on to similar effort. We
hope there will a bountiful display c

such exhibits.

A Rattlesnake.
Mr. M. Porter, the proprietor of the

briok yard at Riverdale, found a large
rattlesnake in a field last September
and impaled him on one of the prongs
of a pitchfork which made only a flesh

wound, which healed, but it hold him
long enough for Mr. Porter to plac
him in a box and fasten him up. He
has been confined ever sinoe without
food 6r water, but ho is still alive and
sprightly, seeming not to be at all in'

oonvenienoed by his long fast. He will
be exhibited at the Fair. He has seven
rattles and a button, showing that he is

eight and one-ha- lf years old, as the
first comes at the age of one year and
one eaoh succeeding year thereafter
Mr. Porter brought him to the city
yesterday and turned him over to Mr.
J. D. Dinkins.

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engines 12x30

--new cylinders; balanoe in good
order. - jambs keduono,

1
; VS 06 r

Steamer Howard for Trenton v, ith
full cargo general merchandise.

Steamer Carolina for Griftcn
,.,i m...i,,,i

stes.
ratoamer ewoerne, oi tna u. u

will arriyo this morning,

A Death Blow to Trusts.
INDIANAPOLIS, led., Feb. 3. Tiioj

Souato today passed tha most ewc-opin-

measure that was ever aimed at trust
this State. The bill provides a tine

1.000 to $5,000 or the State's prison
for members of trusts, pools, combina- -

tlons, arrangements or corporation-- .

which attempt to decrease output.-!- j

control prices, or limit production. j

la H. 0. ftwhl Lin

Signers Bce.H. Stent, Mr.ss

? Hr February lFt, hl. ill's :; e
luako regular

fcKMI-WEEK- LY Tlili'S
BITWEKN

Baltimore and Kew
Leaving Mali .more for New

3ATUKDAY, ht SmX.

New Ilsrno lor Lulling.;,-- , it :

DAY. KK1UAY, at blX 1'. .!.
Merchants anil Shippers, Take ita..

This is tue only 1)1 KELT Jlnooui. t.i
Keruo for baltl more without cluing

'''B ouly ai Noifuik.eouneetiiif,-- v.wu
lio8ln, 1'rovldetce. I'lilladelpUa, i
iond, and all polutfl Norm, Kasi una V.

Making close connection lor a I iio.m
A. iVN:. L lluliroad and Klyer c.il ol
Kern .

AlfntB aro as follows:
REUUK' i' U.i'lhK, Oeu'l Manager,

tWLlghtSl.,
(i. S.Agt.. Korlolk.v--

W I' Clyde & Co., PhlladelpLla, 1J b:..:i
wharves.

New York & Ealto. Trans. Lltf, l .u
North river.

E. Sampson, Koston, ftf Central w',i:f.
S. H. Kock well, Providence, K. 1.

tihlps leave Houton, Tuesdays and 3' " Mew YorS dally.
" " Kalto., Wednesdays t Batur ' tv" " Philadelphia, Moudajs,

days, Baturdays.
' Providence, Saturdays.

Through bllla lading glveu, and rate? fy.'
tinteec' lo all points al the dlliercni- i

the companies as low as by auyotlr r line.
AVOID BREAKAGE OK

SHIP VJ.V N. C. UNIT.
H. H. OKAY. A.:?!.!

New .. ..

Tha Wizird Gil Comply Vii.

hO IS

WITH T LIE

Largest Stock cf Tobacco
IN THE CITY. A 1,40 A H I.I, I, IN;;

Choice Groceries.
Come hopping, skipping, junip'.iiL'. i.r.il

tunning. Come along lively mid gi I happy
hy Inlying yourselves rleh al

.1. F. TiVYLOTTS.
0. BACKS i mi

SUCCESSORS TO

O. MARKS.
I have this day associated with nn wif u

the 1KY (iOOD.H and HUUK Hi BIN l,ir;i in v
son, Mr. M. M. MAKKS.

I he tlrm heretofore existing as O Mur.'cs
will he continued under the nain oi

O. MAIiKS & SON.
Thanking my many custom :s for rritpatronage, and asking a continuance of the

same for our new II nu, assuring all that no
ellort. will lio spared to give pcrlt t gutisfai--
tiou in every department of our husinet3.

ery respecllully,
ful'! dwlw o. MAKKS.

Hats, Shirts I Collars!
We have just received a large Stork of

Late Style Derbies,
all shapes, for old and young.

aiso a iuii lino or

ANCHOR BRAND SHIRTS AO COLLARS

The balance of our WINTER CLOTH
1NG we will sell AT COST.

Barrington & Baxter.

Send One" Two-Ce- nt

Stamp to Chas. L. Gas
kill & Co., New Berne.
N. C, and learn how
some child can become
the owner of a hand
some Parlor Organ,
Stool and Instructor
positively free. JlSdwIm

Wanted,
A white Tenant to take charge of a Farm

near the City of New Berne. A oomfortable
house on the place. First-clas- s land for
Trucking and general farming. Favorable
terms to the right party.

Apply to
JAMES W. WATERS,

; Attorney at Law,
deo28dwtf Mew Berne, IS, O

Kock Bottom prices at
CHCKOtilLL I'.Vl K1...V.

WILLIAMS ia no ,. '.pared to
JOHN in fast colors ! '.olll Indies
and gantlernen. Also repntrlt.i: 11 pfr'Sd lu
010 hlDt a specialty. -r

Merne streets. I'obUtf.

DHUG STORE -- Lv.i .;s, M.diNEW and Che mials, (' ''. 1'oouiar
Proprietary Medicint s li sar'.,.-'.- :

Druggist's Sundries .:us. a u..
Near orop Oardsn see Is iff'. I.nrse
Block Cigars and Towuvo, Ai l. i;w
crlDtlons accurately ci'inp. innl il i r..l not

01 vm nrlceni. tiur motto ui'i necest
U. O. GREF.N, lirngstsl are:
Middle St., four dooisfioru IV . . .'tn.- -

SPRINGS -
SEVEN djrP lJ '''bladder troubles. For I...

JunStf - J- t; " '

DOBERTS& BRO. r.; , erica.,
JLi Large Stock of Hnnm s i rv
Oiods Groceries auil IT. . t l.'.Y

a', headquarters ami '..n 1" .

iTiees. itll'K

TilEFortiliciti'i'. ." b

the Senate.

THE FaimeiVs' A'. v
keeper at irp-u- t aii.'.b.:: .,, V

defrauded tho Alli.wov '

between 15.000 and :!.!0(.

The Reuablicins !:;' ':;.. 10

hue a bayonet .lehiutl v:-v- v :!cr.

abd tho niovt men'. in

having Demociat-- t !.;.!

votes.

BOn INGEUSOLL s th .'V- -

ernor Hill can got mi:o. .'-.- t n

any other Democrat in Nt ;f Y

but ho does not thirl: he c in

vent the nomination i;!'--

Mrs. Cleveland.

IT has been said thai, '.vo li.tw

fired on Gov. Fowlo. Mot a lit .!

it, Oars was no hostile fusillade,
hut a regular military salute. We

like the Governor, we ;ue proud of

him, and wo beleivc that no other
Governor could hae done .

Indeed he ia about the best roaiuh d

Governor in the Union.

THE British Empire ispeihaps
the Btrongest on earth, and the
English are a great people, but as

long as British subjects are fettered
by religious disabi'.itits llry will

know nothing of tru liberty. Oa

last Tuesday the bill to remove
religious disabilities failed to pass

its second readius in the Horsa oi

Commons, altho' Mr. Gladstone
made a long speech in its favor.

Me. Turner has offered, in the
State Senate, a bill to establish a

Geological survey of the State of

North Carolina. This should have

been done long ago. Alabama and

Texas are very largely indebted to

State geologists for their wonder-

ful development. When Professor

Tourmey of the University of

Alabama made hi3 report on the

coal fields of Alabama, about 1S50,

few beleived his statemeu'; yet the
ha!f had not been told.

'CHICAGO papers recall that
Secretary Windom once said in a

speech there that the first thing he

did upon his first visit to that city,

in its early days, was to spend 75

cents for a dinner, and he had
' always regretted ever since that

he hadn't gone without that dinner
' and invested the amount in Chica

go real estate." Now let business
men Ot this day show their wisdom

- by investing in Eastern Carolina
- real estate, and especially in the

historic city of New Berne.

"SiGNOB Ceispi has been
by the King of Italy to

' withdraw his resignation." Vacil- -

lation : is a great fault, but the
circumstances of this case should
Induce the minister to comply with

the wishes of the King. The vote

of censure ' was given under a mis-.- "

understanding of the words of the
minister. '.Time "and again the
King and the Legislative Assembly

have . expressed confidence in him

Undeniably Crispi is the States

Ox February 1th, Mr. McAdoo,

of New Jersey, gave his hearty
absent to the position taken by the
Secretary of State relative to reci-

procity with Canada. The United
States xhould havo nurestricted
trade and commercial union with

ltl Via da or it fchculd have no com-Mierci-

lelations with her. The
only solution of tho problem a

dilution unsought by the United
S:at.;t was that the people of
Canada should in their sovereignty

for annexation, which was the
ultimate destiny ot Canada.

;OAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

c. E. Slover Olives, eto.
J F. Ives Western beef, eto.
N. 0. Freight Line Schedule.
PAr.aiiN Store Hero ia the point.

CoTro.N New Berne Market Hales
of 12 bales at 7 3-- to 8.65.

Riluigh has gained the Southern Ex
position, we itro glad to (tee. The guar
antee, 10,000, will no doubt be many

us repaid.

Tho regular moeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. will be

!:lu Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
llio rooms on Craven etreet.

Notwithstanding the didagreeable
rain last night, & large audience as
sembled at the theatre to witness the
St. Oulilia entertainment, and all were
delighted with it, for it was in every
way worthy of New Bemoans. We
will notice it more fully tomorrow.

llv. Robert Rose sold a pair of fine

thai! in our market Thursday for SO 00.
This ia not a samplo of prices, however.

ho rcaHon they brought so much was
that oevoral fiah dealers determined to
Lv.vj them and bid awaits; each other
for them until they reached that price.
Mr. Thos. Daniels was tho purchaser.

Many people wh? have relatives and
friends in tho city whom they wish to
visit, arrange their coming so that the
trip will serve the double purpose of

permitting them to visit those whom
tlioy desire to and attend our Fair at
the same timo. Such visitors are al-

ready beginning to arrive. Mr. H. C.

Tinker and family of New York came
iu last night to visit Mrs. M. S. Small-woo- d

and will remain until after the
Fair, and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crockett,
the parents of Mr. W. F, Crockett, are
visiting him with the same intention,
and there are others besides whom we

hive previously mentioaed.

Poisonal.
Capt. S. II. Gray caim homo on the

steamer Neuso, of the E. O. D. line,
yesterday from a Northern business
trip.

Mr. W. E. Patterson, of the city,
and Mr. R. P. Midyette, of Oriental,
left on the steamer Neuse for bueiness
trips to Norfolk'

Church Notiee.
Hancock Street Methodist Church,

Sunday, February 8th. Preaching by
the pastor at 11a. m. Subjsot, "Church
Membership, its Itequirements as
Taught by the Word of God." No

night service. Prayer meeting at 0:15

a. m. Sunday-soho- at 8 p. m., W. R

Barrington, sup's. The publio are in
vited to attend these services, and will
receive a cordial welcome.

Oystermen Return Disgusted.
A special from Annapolis to the

Washington Post says: "The Annapo
lis oystermen who loft nearly three
weeks ago to engage in the oyster busi
ness in North Carolina waters returned
home disgusted with their trip and out
of pocket. They were informed that a
law had been passed by tho North Caro
lina Legislature prohibiting non-re- si

dents from working, and acting on the
suggestion of the looal tongmen they re
turned home. As many as 800 vessels,
mostly dredgers,' were counted leaving

hNorth Carolina at one time after the
passage ot the prohibitory law.?'

Children Cry.foritcher's Castorla,' man of Italy, j , v .. !''


